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.1 "Women's
Underwear

Exceptionally interesting offerings- - in chil-

dren's and women's underwear, qualities good

and prices temptingly low.
Women's White Cotton Vents fancy open work, ribbed,, taped, neck and arms

18c each, or J3.00 for $1.00.
Women's Jersey Hlbbcd Vests Finest bleached cotton, fancy open work front,
tcrochct and silk taped neck nnd arms) 25c each.

Women's Whlto Lialo Itlchcllcu Ht;"d Vcsta-S- tlk crochet and tape trimmed 3So

' each.
Women's Silk Vests In cream, pink, blu e nnd cerlso at SOc each.
Women's nibbed Drawers Finest bleac hod cotton, kuco length, two styles, close

fitting, ati'd also umbrella knee at 2Cc par pair.
Children's. Swiss nibbed Vesta and I'an'ts In ecru or white; broken sizes, regular

' 40c quality reduced to 25c each.
Misses White SwIbs nibbed Pantalet- s- Knee length, knees, trimmed with

acer-&0:- pair. , , .

Children's Oauio Wool Vests Whlto Swiss, ribbed, .high neck. Ions sleeves,

sizes 2 to 6 prices 'ranging from 65c' to S5c each according to size.

WE dLOID ATBRDAri AT P. Mt

, AGBRTS FOR FOSTBR KID OLOVBH AND MiOAUl FATnDnNt.

Thompson Beldem St Co.
T. M. O. A. tHJlLDIHO, COR, lBTH AND DOUGLAS IT.

ent who left Jacksonville early In the even-

ing nrtd at a tlmo when the incitement was
at Its height: "Fifteen million dollars'
worth of property gone up In sraoko and
10,000 people raado homeless Is tho result
of a bit of Innocent looking wire accident-
ally getting Into tho shredding .machine of
the American Fiber company today at the
corner of Davis and Union streotfl. The
fire started between the' hours of 12 and 1

o'clock In tho afternoon, and owing to this
fact tho loss of life will bo comparatively
small. Tho fiber factory was a wooden
shell, full of Inllammalile material, and, In
a few moments It was a mass of flames.

The wind, which was already blowing
strong from tho southwest, seemed to be
possessed with n sudden fury nnd soon was
carrying destructive embers all through tho
city," tho fairest portion of which lay right
In tho course of tho wind. Somo delay was
experienced In sounding an nlarm, nnd to
add to the tragedy of fateful accidents the
engine nt the water works suffered n mis-

hap nnd nothing moro than ordinary pres-
sure could bo obtained. 11 y this tlmo tho
flames nad.Bwept to tho Boston store,
hugo furniture establishment belonging to
W. W. Cleveland & Son, who w'oro nlso pro-
prietors, of the liber factory. It leaped
ncross Davis street and took n courso right
through a section where block after block
of frnmo buildings, many occupied by
negroes, had been creeled.

Where Ilniinrlnient-l,nn- t Control.
'Here Js whero the jira department lost

control," as simultaneously1 In 'half n dozen
peaces, somo of them, six blocks from tho
main fire, roofs were seen to burst out hi
flames. Tho wind rising higher nnd higher
set on flro wholo rows of buildings nnd
attracted crowds of curious sightseers, who
seemed to be fascinated by the sight until
they learned that their residences, too, were
In danger. It took just four hours for
'hat 'resistless sea of flames to consume

Very building in Its wake for a space of
six to eight blocks wide, from Dnvls street
tioar where It started, to- tho Hogan street
vlnduct. n dlstr.nco of over ono and a half
mlios. arid th(n, hiot' sfilfsfled with ea'tlilg
tho heart of tho residential portion of the
city '.outfit doubled back, and cumo roaring1
up tho principal thoroughfareot trade, de-

stroying everything In what was the orig-
inal corporation of Jacksonville.

From tho humblo nomcs of tho poor to the
elegant residences of tho well-to-d- o was
intC a short Journey for the llames. After
passing llrhlgo btrcot tho 11 rut house to
fucoiimb to the flames was tho mansion of
Former Councilman Stnnscll. Then It
sentcd that wherever happened to be a sfn-k- f,

roof tho flying embers found lodgment.
lllocVs away from tho main flro other Arcs
would break out.

Into llenrt of Ulty.
lllght Into, the heart of the town

tho flames. swept. The, Windsor hotel, tho
St, James, fcoth fine wlnler hotels, were
consumed In an Incredibly short tlmo.
The opera houBe followed and then row
upon row of elegant residences went up.

As the viaduct leading over tha marshes
' of Ilognn's creek to East Jacksonville was

reached. It .was plain that the limit of tho
progress of the flames westward had come.
Tho hope of tho people grew strong that
tho worst was over, but as far as the
money value of tho damnge was concerned
the worst was yet to come. Just ns the
material foe. the flames :vas apparently con-

sumed, a shift In .the. wind sent 'a roaring
s'a of flames.-s'outhwar- toward tho river.
Then It was beginning to dawn upon tho
minds' of tho unfortunates who had sought
refuge at. .th6 rlversldo that they wero In
linger of being cut off and suffocated. A
:oih was made for tho South Jacksonville
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ferry and hundreds were carried over to
tho other shore.

I'nrtlnl I. tut of Loners.
A nnrtlnl rtllmntn of tho losses ns Secured

up to R:30 o'clock. Friday .night arc as fol-

lows:
Cleveland company, JJS.0OO:

Commercial bank, tSu.utX): , First National
bank, lis.uw; nutiDarirs niocg, i.uw;

Snvinir nnd Trust romnany. Vi.'WOi

winciBor notei ana nnnex, jo.iw; m. juhkb
hotel. JW.OW! Hotel I'lacniio, ji,iaw; .uu-haw- k

block. J50.0OO: Gardiner building,
$200,000; building. v'S
Semllrolc clut), liiKs; emu, ''"'"
opera house. Jio.tw: HorKimcr uiock, ta,;
Palmetto block. Mj.Oiio: u & IJ. Druv.
ilb.ono: Hotel IUcfiellou, JS.OOO; Ely block,
J18.000: Gllkes building. S25.W.O; Nedctnan
hlni-lf- . 130.000! t'nlteri HtntcM hotel. J2.".0:
Albemarle house, $5,000; Christie, Groover
& Co., drugs, $100,000: MoMurray. livery
stable, J.VJ.W0; Now York steam laundry,
JI8,UWi 11. U. KUglll ot n. n

a-- Ph.. 110.(KX1: A. It. Cuinnbell Co.
JM.ftiu: Henley Hros., drugs llO.OOo,

Cable Piano company. $5,000; Auditorium
nnd skating rink, $30,000; O. C. Uetts. drugs,
$18,W); Iaw Exchange, $1B,(K); pollen sta-
ll..,, frntiin.IV is.nun: rfreenleiif & Croiby.
JIW.COO; Merchants National bank, JI0.W.:
Florida Hardware company, JS.onO; East
Florida Printing company. tai.uuu; uiizwur
Icr Shoe company, tS.uOO: Belvedere saloon

--, fi? St. .Tnhn hotel. 13.0O0: Smith hulld-
ing. $28,0110; Barton block, $8,000: St. Mary's

Lin.noii! Church of tha Immacu
late Conception, parsonage nnd St. Joseph's
convent, Jliu.wu: uooamnn insuuue, cmuu--

f I.lu Ilnnilot Miiirnh SlfllllOll!

St. John's Episcopal church. $M.W)0: McTyro
Memorial cnurcn .pihuuiiuw,
$35,00il; W. S. Ware's residence. $lTO,ij"o;

Senator Taliaferro's home, $10,(01: J, K.
.'., rnal. latino 1.1.", Mr. PnllnCk'S

residence, $t5,ooo; Colonel II. Illsbce's resi
dence, JUMIW; JUIIgO . u. uwimi s ruai
dence, $S,000.

THE IN

With Hoiiick ami Wild Con
fusion

ArUloeracy rrcarnt Had NIkIiI.

Oh., May 4, 2 n. m. Pas
sengers by the late train from Jacksonville
toll graphic stories' of tho fire. Mr. E. A

Dooth, manager of Fairbanks & Co., said
frightful sceno about tho flro was

such as words scarco can picture. The
principal residence section was swept by
tho llames and tho distress Is great. Among
thoso driven from their homes are some
of tho best families In the city. They had
no place to go. Many scenes of pathos
must bo described, but It Is difficult to
stnglo out anyone mere affecting than an
other.

"One sceno I saw was that of a gentle
man who was pointed out to mo as ono of
tho most prominent citizens of Jackson
vlllc. Ho had lost his home and practically
his all. by his wife, two
daughtors and a son, ho was pushing along
In n little cart, such as fruit venders em
ploy, what llttlo of their valuables haa
been saved from the flames. They had no
destination. It mattered not whore they
went, but they seemed to want to keep
moving. A lino of hoso ran ncross their
path. They were stopped by a guard.
friend who seemed to know the one In
authority Interceded and they passed on
whither, they themselves did not know.

"About 6 o'clock there was a report o!
drinking among the lawless element. Tho
report was substantiated and soon the ter-
rors of tho flro were added to by the dread
of drunken men. Then the authorities sent
around mounted pollco armed with carbines
and the saloons wero all closed and kept
closed.

"Tho military companies wero ordered
out and the entire force of police, many
of tho men mounted, was on duty, their
carbines slung across their backs. Loot-
ing wus feared, and It was Indulged In to
a certain extent. The efforts of the sol- -
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Hood's Sarsaparilla makes blood pure,

ates appetite, vitality, strength and animation,

It's no trouble to it only three small doses

"In the I began feeling very bad
decided to take llood'n Sarsaparilla, I bought
four' bottles and when 1 had taken them 1 was
feeling flno and had gained 65 pounds In flesh. The
change In my condition was wonderful and my

health still remains good." Ida F.
Demlng St.,-- Columbus, Ohio.

am satisfied that thcro no other " blood

purifier equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I took it In

the spring nnd It purified my blood gave me

an appetite, made mo feel much better." E.

S. Bertschle, Hannibal, Ohio.

Hood's Saroaparllla to and koops
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dlers of the police, however, were In
tho main successful.

"I heard a report that Chief llancy of the
fire department had been
wounded. This, however, was later denied
nnd It was stated that ho had been seriously
hurt and1 was In the hospital. I did not
hear of ny fatalities, but there wero many
casualties.

"Piled about on tho sidewalks, removed
from the path of the flames, were house-
hold goods of all descriptions. Men, women
and children stood about them, looking on
In abject terror. They saw their homes,
caught In the onward rush of tho flames,
dwindle to ashes. Not only women and
children, but strong men wore weeping.

"I saw one man draw $100 from his pocket
and offer It to tho driver of an express
wagon. He wanted tho driver to go with
hint to his residence and remove only three
trunks of valuables. Tho driver would not
bo. You could get no ono to do anything.
Service of any sort commanded a fabulous
price. To get from the depot to a hotel, a
fare that Is usually 25 cents, cost me $3.

'You have seen where a great forest fire
has passed? Then you have the best ade-
quate description I can glvo of the scene
prescnicu oy tne nro-swe- aisirici in
Jacksonville. In all that vast tract there
Is not a wall standing. was swept clear
of everything save the stumps of trees and
the charred rcmulns of telegraph poles
standing In the streets.

Denthn from Hxeltemcnt.
W. W. Cleveland, In whose premises the

fire originated nnd who was oho of the
heaviest losers, dropped dead from excite
ment. A stalwart negro, bringing a trunk
on his head from a burning building, went
crazy from tho horror of tho situation. He
ran uround In a circle with the trunk on
bis bead until he sank exhausted and died.
Women ran through the streets tearing
their hair .and clothes nnd In several In
stances had almost denuded themselves
when they wero caught by friends and led
to places of safety. Horses hitched to
trucks could not be cut looso quickly enough
nnd of them ran wild through the de
moralized throng. At night the military
was ordered out to guard tho household
goods plied high In vacant lots.

DEATH RECORD.

Humboldt Slock llujcr.
IIUMDOLDT, Nob., May 3. (Special.)

Georgo W. Hasncss, a stock buyor of this
place, died this morning at tho home of
his father, Henry Hasncss, a thllo north
of town, of stomach trouble. The deceased
was born in 1867 nt Pralrlo City. Ia.. and
leaves, besides his parents, two brothers
nnd two sisters, one of whom, Miss Carrie
Is a resident of Omaha. The funeral will
be Sunday afternoon at tho family home
under the auspices of the Knights of
Pythias. Mr. Hasness carried Insurance.
In the endowment rank of the Knights of
Pythias.

Con trnetor .Menrn of Mneoln.
RED QAK, lu., May 3. (Spcclal.)-Patrl- ck

Mears, a railroad contractor of Lin
coin, Neb., died at the railroad camp west
of Ited Oak ut i) o'clock Friday night, of
Inflammation of tho stomach and bowels
He had a contract to move several
dred thousand yards of earth for the new
double track on tne Chicago, Durllnglon &

Qulncy railroad ut this place. He was 51

years old, and leaves a wife and one a oh
a boy of IV, who was with him at the
camp. Tho body was taken to Lincoln this
morning.

AV. J. Kootner.
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 4. W. J. Footner

vice president and general manager of the
Great Northern Express company, died sud
denly of npoplevy at 2 o'clock this morn
Ing.

SENIOR CLASS WINS CARNIVAL

In IIIkIi School Annual Athlrtlcii the
(riidunlliiK CIunh Take the

Honors.
Iteircscntntlves of the freshmen, .mmho

more. Junior nnd senior cIushch nf the
Hlnh school contested for supremacy at the
iiuuuui huiicik! carnival nignt in
Turner hall. West Hamev street. Thu
senior class team wim successful, winning
the banner trophy by sixteen points. Tho
Juniors came next, with fourteen points, the
sophomores had eleven, and the freshmen
six.

The program consisted of nine preliminary
and four llnul events. In the latter tho
seniors won the basket hall game and relay
race, the Juniors tho tuc-of-w- nnd the
sophomores took the wrestling match. A
basket ball game of fifteen-minut- e halves
was keenly contested bv a team of Mnli
school slrls and one from the Younir
Women's Christian association. Tho young
women s team was victorious.
OPKN MASK I.I,L SKASO.V TODAY

C'lirinllniiN Will I'luy llnnkrra nt A lilt
Ave ti n- - Turk Thin Aftenoon.

i iic u.iu nan oi me i imim jweu w

Christian association will play the first
kmiiiu in mu nruMjii mi iiiieriioon ill uicassociation park. Twenty-llft- h and AmeH
tivi'uuc. ijiu ijiwaiii it'iim win do miBankers, a recent organization. The teams

Y. M. C. A. Hauliers.
Carr catcher Edson
Davison pitcher Rice
Mnlone ...first base Hughes
Hoffman second bnso l"leIU
Tunield third nnso Wlnslndo
itenneuy suortsiop .Neai
Heed left Hold Howl
Anderson center Held Atwlerann
Tracy right Held Ilurgcf--

-
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"In tho spring I would have no appetite, would
leel tired and have no ambition. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, und that tired feeling left me
and I began to feel better every way, I know of
no better medicine." W. E. Baker, Box , Mlt-for- d,

Ohio.

"I was troubled with a tired and wom-oi- t
feeling. My father bought mo n bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after I had taken a few doses I
began to feel better. After taking the medicine
for some tlmo I felt entirely well, I regard It tha
best blood purlHer any one can uso." Albert V.
Woolman, Glasburg, Lid, '

promlaoa oura

dangerously

many

the promiso.

OMAHA TRIES HARD IN VAIN

Opins WeiUrn Lnfue Sttion with a Defint
by DeuTsr.

TAKES ELEVEN INNINGS FOR THE TRICK

Ten in Knee .Neck nnd .rk lo nn l!v
cltlim; Finish, Wlifii llonrkc'n Mcu

Mix fp n I'pw Urrom to
Knvnr Dnnrr'n llltx.

DENVER, May 3. (Special Telegram.)
Two thousand shivering fans saw the open
ing game of tho Western leaguo season
here today. Denver won after an cxcitiug
eleven-Innin- g struggle by a combination
of lucky hits and errors by Hourko's men.
Hotli Coons and Eylcr pitched good, steady
ball, but tho support behind the local man
was a trlflo the hotter. Toman's playing
was tho feature all through the game, tho
error chalked up to him being In a hot
mbcup at second base In an nttcrant to Btop

a steal. Calhoun's work at first was
strictly gilt-edge- d. Ho covered an aero of
ground and not one of the twenty put-ou- ts

he made' was disputed. For Denver
Leewo at short, and Sullivan, tho catcher,
distinguished themseUcs. Rob Carruthers'
umpiring was tho best ever seen here. Tho
game was anybody's up to the eleventh,
when two hits wern followed by

fumblo and some craptyhended
work by Lauion and McAndrows In at-

tempting to catch a man between third and
home. Omaha could not touch Eyler In its
halt of tho Inning. Score:

DENVER.
AB. R. II. O. Ai E,

Mohler. 21i 5 12 2 4
Preston, cf... I 1 1 l 1

tirauiey, rt 5 z u
McCarthy, If 5 12 10Law, lb 5 1 O 16 1
Leone, ss 5 1 .0 2 4

Sullivan, c i 4 0 0 10 .1

ltadcime, 3b , o o 2 l l'
Eyler. p 6 0 0 0 0

Totals i .1 7 9 S3 21 1

OMAHA.
All. R. II. O. A. E.

Toman, ss rt u 1 2 7

Carter. If... 4 110 0 0
Stewart, 2b 3 0 0 1 3 0
Letcner. rr... 4 o i j s o
Calhoun, lb 3 1 1 20 1 0
i.auzun, c 5 i l 7 u l
McAudrews. 3b G 1 2 1 3
Held, cf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Coons, p 4 0 0 0 2

Totals 38 i "s 33 IS

Denver 0130000000 3- -7
Omaha 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--4

Earned runs! Omaha. 1. Two-bas- e hit:
Toman. Bases on balls: Off Coons, 1; off
Eyler, 4. Struck out: By Coons, D; by
Eylor, 7. I1U by pitcher: Coons, 1; Eyler,
1. Pussed ball: Sullivan. Double plays:
Stewart to Calhoun to McAndrews, Letcher
to Calhoun. Wild pitches: Eyler, I; Coons,
l. Tlmo: nm. 'umpire: uarruiners.
ST. JOSEPH HAS A WILD MA.V

St. I'nul TonelicN II I in lip n Few nnd
thnt Mnken Hint Wilder.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May 3. The Western
league sensou opened here today with a.
good attendance. St. Paul was stronger In
almost every way man ino nomo team
Wlgga was very wild. Score:

R.II.E
St. Pmil 0 3 0 2 2 2 0 0 9 D (

St. Joseph 0 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 0- -5 10 5

Batteries: St. Paul. McOIIl and Wilson!
Ht. jnsupn. wtggs, underwood ana uooun
Umpire: Mesmer.

KANSAS CITV tiHIMIM .MII.LKIIS

Mlnneapolln Doe Only llnlf n Well
nt Itun-uettlU-

KANSAS CITY. May City do
fcatcd Minneapolis In the opening game of
the season, 4 to 2. The game wits well con
tested. Attendance, -- ,uw. score:, . ' t R.H.E.
KnnsasClty ..0 0 0 0 4 0 O 0 0--4 7

Minneapolis ...0 o u l o 1 o o o 2 8

Hattitlai: KiIsb City, Wolfo and Be- -
vllle; .Minneapolis,, uarvin una iucconticii

ni:s moimIsi DiuxKs spni.;s nit v.

Colorado UiitMnien Unnhle to Fill In
Critical (lupa with llltn

COLORADO SPRINGS. May
Springs lost today's game through Inability
to hit nt critical times. Attendance. 1,800.
scow:

R.H.E.
Des Mollies ...0 1 O 0 0 a 0 0 2 ii 1U

Colo. Springs., 0' 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 02 7

Batteries: Den Moines, Olade nnd Con
well; Colorado, Springs, Master and Dona
hue. Umpiro; Popkuy.

Wrntcrn Lcaicuc StnndluK.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Denver 1 1.000
Kansas City 1 LOW)

St. Paul 1 1 .000
Des Moines 1 1.000
Omaha 0 .000
Minneapolis )
St. Joseph 0 .wo
Colorado Springs 0 .000

AMERICAN BOSTONS LOSE

CoimrexHlonnl Crew Win Their Klmt
dune AKnlimt the VUltoi'H

from the Huh,

WASHINGTON, May 3,-- The Washington
American league team toduy won the tlrst
game of Its series with Boston through
good stick work In tho llrst and llfth In-

nings. A slnglo, double, and homo run In
tho tlrst scored four runs und two singles
nnd a tr i e In tho nrt i comn eteil tno vie
tury. Crfger was lined bV the umpire for
disputing a decision in tue sixin inning.
Attendance, 4,ouo. Score.

R.II.E.
Washington ...4 1 0 o 4 0 0 0 --9 8
Boston ,0 1 0 210000-- 4 7

Butteries: Washington, Carrlck Mid
ClarK; Uostpn, foreman and crigcr.
MILWAUKEE KASV TOIl CHICAGO.

.Velshtiorliis Americans First Meeting
Heiiill 11 in .'1.

MILWAUKEE, May was
easily beaten' In tho opening game of tho
American leaguo seusou in una eity today.
Hawlev was ensv In the second limincr and
gavn way to Sparks, who pitched ,a good
game, i no nomo team neicieci miseraiuy.
MoFarland's catch cf Andcrsonjs fly In the
sevenm was tno reature or tno game. At
tendance, 4,000. Score:

R.H.E
Chicago 1 7 0 2 0 0 0 0 1- -11 11

MIlwauKee ...o oooooaoo a a s
Batteries: Milwaukee. Hawlev. Snirks

Maioney ana L,eany; cnicago, ree ana mu
ilvan.
PHILLIES TAKE SUMK OF THE 1'IE

Cut n Gondlv l'leee Out of Baltimore.'
IliiklnK.

PHILADELPHIA. May 3. The home
American leaguo team played n faster game
tnau itaitimore nnd won oy iiuncning mis,
McGraw made n. sensational one-han- d Htou
of h hot grounder from Lnjnlo's bat In the
sixtn inning, Attendance, .'.tm. wcor:
Ph ade nh a ..2 0 4 0 3 0 0 0 --0 13

Battlmoro 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 01 10 1

Batteries: Baltimore. Yerkes and Robin
son: i'nuaueipiiia, Freer ana rowers.

CLEVELAND BITES THE DUST,

Merer nnd Detroit'! Snnpplntr Field
Inir Win,

DETROIT, May levr kept tho hits
well scattered today and, ahfed by the
snappy fielding behind him, won tho llrst
game pinyea tins season wiin I'lnveianu.
urn two nounie plays in me ueiroii inuen
wero ine feature OI ino Kituiu. vin.-n-

ance. 3.600. Rrnr:
R.H.E.

Detroit 1 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 '--fl 8
Cleveland 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0--3 S

Batteries: Detroit. Slever nnd Buelow
cieveiann, iiorter and veager.

American Leaarae Stnadiua;.
Won. Lost. P.C

Detroit 7 2 .7.
Washington 5 2 .71
Chicago 5 8 ,f25
Baltimore 4 3 .572
Phlladelnhla 3 1 .

Cleveland 3 S .3'
Milwaukee 2 7 .3.13

Boston 2 J

Indiana Defeat llelvldere.
RELVIDERE. Neh May )

Hie NehrasltA inrilnn tase hall team di
fented Belvldere 21 to 3 yesterday and 27 t
j canesoay.

Kuniii. l.'li Missouri. 'I.
COLHMI41A. Mn.. Mnv 3. Kansas mil

verslty defeated the Missouri university
In a base ball game here today, 13 to I. The
feature nf the i.im was the sunerlor nlrtV- -
Ing of the Kansas team at all places and
points of the gam. Vaeth and Washer

makes a perfect and delicious brew.
Nearly three quarters of a billion
bottles of this famous brand have
been consumed- -a world's record.

Thet product of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

. Famous the world over for Its tonic qualities,fyflCw recommended by physicians everywhere, is
VfL&il'&ffiZZMte' prepared by this association.

Order promptly filled liy

GEO. KRUG, MGR. ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BRANCH, OMAHA.

were the battery for Missouri, ngalnst
Schrant and Campbell for Kansas,

NATIONAL PITCHERS BATTLE

Iloston Left Fielder llcnponalhle for
.New Vurk'a Victory, nnd thu

Score Is Two to One.

BOSTON, May 3. Today's National
league gamo wus a pitchers' battle, In
which MatthowEon excelled. Lotto scored
Boston's only run on a single, two outs nnd
a passed ball. Barry's mlsjudgments were
responsible for both of New York's tallies.
Attendance, 1,200. Score:

NBW YOUK. BOSTON.
R.II.O.A.C. Il.H.O.A.K.

VlUU'n. cf. 1 3 2 0 0 Hunillton, cfO 1 0 0 0
Kellj&ch. If.. 0 1 4 0 0 Tonney. lb.. 0 0 It 1 0

Uavls. si.,.. 0 13 4 0 Demon!. 3b. o o l l o
Hickman, rf 0 1 10 0 IviriK, 0 1 2 2 0

Strum, 3h... 0 1 2 3 0 t.o, Sb.... 113 4 1

Oanzcl, lb... 0 0 M 1 0 rollu!!, rf... 0 0 2 0 0
Bernard, 2b. 0 0 2 11 lurry. If.... 0 0 0 0 o

flmllli. o 1 1 3 Si lllrl.Uf. c. 0 1 7 2 0

Mat'fon, p. 0 0 0 0 .'Uhol.'. p... 0 0 2 3 0

Totals 2 S 27 11 Total 1 t 17 11 1

Now York o 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 02
Boston 0 0 O 0 1 0 0 0 01

Earned runs: Nuw York. 2. Two-b.is- o

lilts: Selbnch, Vanllnltreu, Strang. Double
plays. Nlchola to Long to Tenney, Lowo to
Tenney. Dunes on balls: Off Nichols, 2,
Struck out: By Nichols, 6: by Matlhowson,
3. I'nsHcd ball: Smith. Time: l:ao. Urn- -
plr: Nash,

CHALKS III LOSK I'd It CHIOAtlO.

PlttNhurK Winn In Ita Otvu llnvk.
Anrd, Siourc 111 to 41.

PITTSUt'KG. Mnv 3. Tho Chlcntro Nn- -
tlonal leugucrH played n picked up teum
today and the locals won easily. llUKhes
struck out eight men, but was unsteady at
critical stages, tiic fittsnurg cum uxiay
released Pitcher Rube Waddell to Chicago.
Attendance, 2,300. Score:

I'lTOllUIlQ, CII1CAOO
n.ii.o.A.n. n.ii.o.A.i;

Leach. 3b.... 3 2 3 2 If Chlldr, lb... 1 13 10
n tchey. 3b.. 3 2 3 3 0 llHrtzcl, ir.. 0 3 10 0
nfa'mont, cf 0 3 3 0 0 Dolnn, rf,... t 3 10 0
WQRiifr, rf.. 3 3 0 0 0 Dexttr, cf... 1 2 10 0

HrsnslVd, lb 2 0 11 0 0 Kilns. lb....O 16 0 1

CUrKe, If.... 12 2 10 llaymer. 3b.. 12 0 10
PTucmn. ft 1 ft 5 0 M'lVtn'k. . I) 0 2 3 0

O'Connor, c. 0 0 6 3 olctiance, c... ! 1 J G 0

Leever, p....o o o J 1 Hughe, p...o 0021
Tolals.w...l0 13 27 15 3 Totals 0 12 24 12 2

rlttshurg 3 0 0 3 0 10 0 10

Chicago 0 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 0

Karned runn: I'lttsburi:. 4: Chlcugo. 2.
Two-bas- e hits: Wagner (3). Three-ban- e hits:
i.rnch, llartzel, Uolan (.). nomo run:
Hltohcy. Sacrlilco. hlta: Rltchey. Beau-mon- t,

Chtlds'. 'Stolen bases; Leach. Wag-
ner. Dextfir (21. Chance (21. First on halls:
Off Leever, 3; oft Hughes, 4. Hit by pitched
nan: liransuoiu, uinrKo, sirucn oui: iiy
Leever, 6; by Hughes, K Wild pitches:
Hughes, 2. Time: 2:35. Umpiro: Kmsllc.

FLAY IX A (i.VI.i: AT IlltOOlCLY.V.

Home 'renin Detent Vldllorn from
I'hllndelpliln, to I.

HIIOOKLYN. Mnv 3. Today's National
leagjo gamu was played In 11 gale which
favnrnl tin; nltclilnc. Both Kltson nnd
White did splendid work .lio Brooklyn man
having the better support. He nlso struck
out elgnt men. i',rrorn anu passed nans
cave Brooklyn all their runs. Attendance,
1,800. Score:

DHOOKLYN. IMULADBLPUIA.
It.ll.O.A.i:.l Il.H.O.A.K.

Davis, rf,...0 0 0 0 OThomnK, cf..O 2 U 0 0

Kecler, rf... 1 110 0 HIrrIc, lf....O 0 10 0

Slicckuiil, 3b 0 0 0 3 ODe'hmity. lbO 0 11 2 1

ICclly. lb....O 0 7 3 0 Flick, rf 0 12 0 0

McCrrery, cf 1 1 3 0 0 cO 0 3 2 0

Only, 3b 1 2 4 1 0 Wolv'ton, 3b 0 2 0 2 0

Dahlen, ts.. 1 0 1 2 1 fross, s I 112 0

McGuIrr, c. 0 0 9 3 11 Conn, Sb 0 2 113
Klteon, p.... 1 2 2 2 0 White, 1 0 0 8 0 0

-- uougioa .... u u u u v

Totals 1 S 21 17 3

Batted for White In the ninth.
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 '--3
F liliaueipuia u u u 1 11 u u u v 1

Two-biis- u hits: Wolverton. Conn. First
linnn on etruru. Plillndelnllia. 1: Brooklyn.
2. Loft on buses: Philadelphia, U: Brook-- ,
lyn, 8. Stolen bases: Cross, Keeler. Shack- -
aru. sacrmce hub; oiagie, i.niss, uuvi
Struck out: By ICItson, S; by While, 2.
Banes on balls: Oft Kltson. 0: oft White. 1,

Wild pitch: White. Passed balls: MuFar-lan- d,

2. Time. 2:11. Umpire: O'Day.
Niitlonnl LcnKiiu Stnndlnir,

Won. Lost. P.C.
Cincinnati G .1 .

Brooklyn 3 .w;6
pitisourg i .'"o
St. Louis 5 o .5U

hllndclphla S ti .151
Iloston 3 I 428

New York 3 4 .128
Chicago 4 H -- JJ

College llnse llnll.
At Lafayette, Iml.-N- ortc Dame, 23; Pur

due, 14.

At Crawfordsvllie, inn. uuiier, w; a- -
bash, 13,

Three-- I Lenmie.
At Bloomlngton-Bloomlngi- on, 14; Cedar

Rapids, 3.

ONE IN THREE
Kvcry Third I'eraon 1'olnoned lly

Coffee.

It Is difficult to mako pcoplo believe that
coffee la an nbaoluto poison to at leant
ono person out of overy threo, but pcoplo
are slowly finding It out, although thou-

sands of them pulfor terribly before they
discover the fact.

A New York hotel man says, "Kach time
after drinking coffee I became restless,
nervous and excited, so that I was unable
to sit five minutes In one place, was also
Inclined to vomit and suffered from loss of
sleep, which got worse and worse,

"A lady said that perhaps coffeo was tho
causo of my trouble nnd suggested that I
try Postuin Food Coffee. I laughed at tho
thought that coffeo hurt me, but she In-

sisted so hard the.t I finally had somo Pos-

tuin made, I have been using It In place
of coffee ever since, for I noticed that all
my former nervouiness nnd Irritation dis-

appeared. I began to sleep perfectly, mid
tho Postum tasted as good or better than
the old coffee, so what was tho uso of
sticking to a beverago that was ruining
mo?

"One day on an excursion up the country
I remarked to a young lady friend on her
greatly tmf roved appearance. She ex-

plained that somo time before she had
quit using coffeo and taken Postum. She
had gained a number of pounds nnd her
former palpitation of the heart, humming
In tho ears, trembling of the hands and
legs and other disagreeable feelings bad
disappeared. Sho recommended me to quit
coffee and take Postum and was very much
surprised to find that I had already made
tho change.

She talil her brother had also received
great benefits from leaving off coffee and
taking on Postum Food Coffee," Henry
A. Mader, 221 W. 33rd St., New York.

the acknowledged
King of Bottled
Beers, possesses
every element that

SHAME! PUTS ROSSEIMUT

Bailor's Opponent Becorosi "a Van Orer
borad" in Fourth Round.

REFEREE CULLEN DECLARES BETS OFF

llenrn Fnlnt Itiiinlilinu ConeernliiR it
Put-U- p .loh nnd IteefN the

Speoiilntors' S11IU Before
the Cruise IIckIim.

DENVER, May 3. Sailor Tom Shark.iy
put out "Big Fred" Russell, I In California
heavyweight, In tho fourth round of what
was scheduled to bo a d go before
the Colorado Athletic association and an
immense crowd here tonight.

it was characterized hy rough atvjl lumblo
tne tics engaged In by both, science playing
but llttlo part. There was much climbing
nnd rough work throughout and It seemed
that each had n chance to win by landing
a wild swing at any time. 'A the Hist
round there was very llttlo advantngH by
either. They clinched and fought wildly
nnd the referee hud the greatest dllllculty
in separating them. In the bucceedlng
rounds Russell endeavored to throw Sim r
key to tho floor by mnln strength and suc
ceeded In doing so several times. In tho
third rouud Russell landed somo good
body blows, which seemed to knock the
breath out of tho sailor. Ho was groggy
at the cud nf the round and If Russell
had bored In ho might have won the light
nt this period. In the fourth round both
men, after having been cautioned by the
roferco that they must light und not
wrestle, 6tarted out to obey his lust rue
Hons. It was not long, however, until they
were clinching nnd holding nnd banging
to each other, tho referee earnestly Im
plorlng them tu tight fair. Sharkey broke
away from a clinch nnd as he did so landed
right and left swings on Russell's Jaw, put
ting him down, nnd as Russell arose
Sharkey sent In the finishing' punch, a half
swing on tho car.

Previous to the light Referco Frank Cul
len called al) bets off because, as he said.
the management of tho club wished to pro
teiit themselves and their patrons. He In
terrcd that It had bean rumored that a
"deal" wns on between tho lighters. Both
ho and Manager Flnto announced, however,
that they were confident thnt no arrange
ment had been made, but for tho protee
Hon of themselves and their patrons they
would take no other courso but to declare
all bets off.

We I nil In nnd Are Fit.
Both men had trained faithfully for tho

last month, nnd when they stepped Into
tho ring appealed to bo In porfect con-

dition. Sharkey was a prime favortlo up
to the sound of tho gong at 2VJ to 1, with
a liberal amount of Russell money In evi
dence. Both men were weighed nt C

o'clock and while no announcement of the
weights wed mado It can bo said on good
nuthorlty that Sharkey tipped tho beam
at 192 pounds nnd Russell nt 205 pounds,
Both men wero examined by tho club phy-

sician and pronounced strong and In perfect
health, and lit to engage In tho worst klud
of a rough and tumble fight.

Both men wore seconded by a string of
notable ring men, Tommy Ryan acting us
Sharkey's chief advisor.

Tho first preliminary was between Bert
McCormlck of Salt Lake City and Tom
Schumacher of Denver, who went on for five
rounds. In tho first round McCormlck was
on the floor tlvti times, each tlmo for tho
eight count. In the second round Schu-
macher landed a hard right uppercut on
the mouth, which put out the Salt Lake
City man.

In the second preliminary Rufc Turner
of California put out Roy Streetor of Colo-
rado Springs, both colored, In less than a
minute after the first round began, with u
right swing on .'jo Jaw. , Strcctcr was no
match for Turner.

In tho third preliminary Kid Dooloy and
Buddy King, both local lightweights, fought
ftvo very fast rounds to 11 draw. It was 11

give-and-ta- affair throughout, Doolty re-

ceiving the- - severest punishment of tho
two.

Ilewnn (,'linvhliia I'nrl.
Round 1 Sharkey misses left swing, They

clinch. Sharkey misses another left. Th-j- '
break slowly. Sharkey lauds light left on
the head an Russell rushes In. Both swing
wild nnd clinch. Thu referee Iuih a hard
tlmo separating them. They rush ngalii
to u clinch. Russell lands light right 011
body. They clinch and hang togathcr.
Sharkey putx right to back of head In
clinch threo times. Almost Impossible to
separate them. Thoy wrestle. RiiHHell
landing on top. IliisHell misses right swing
and they clinch again. Thoy clinch again,
remaining 10 for some time. They are
wrestling nil over the ring. Referee Ciillon
Uniting It absolutely tmpofslblo to separate
them, Ah the gong sounds Sharkey punenes
Russell In tho face, Tho crowd shouts
"foul" and Is In great uproar,

Round 2 Sharkey lands hard uppercut on
tho neck, They clinch. Sharkey rushen In
and lands right to head. Huisell lands light
left on the face and In tho clinch landsright on tho Jaw nnd ducks loft swing,
Russell rushes him to tho ropes und landsright on head, They clinch. Russell upper,
cuts on tho Jaw. They wrestle uroundring. Referee llnds It very rtlftlrtilH to
separate them. Sharkey lands right swing
on Iho head. Another clinch, Hliarkny
wrestles Russell to ropes, Russell lands
left nn tho Jaw. Sharkey thrown Russell
to ground, Round marked by clinch? andwrestling, comparatively few blows being
landed by either.

ltuaaell Milken III I'lny.
Round 3 Tom lands left nn rlln. Busell

lands left and right to bend, forcing Tom
to ropes. They clinch. Sharkey'a blows
lark steam, 'while Rusnell M 011 tho aggros,
slve. Tom sends left Jah to head nnd they
clinch. Russell sends left to Jaw twke,
IttiSsell lands right swing 011 ih body.
They cllnrll. Sharkey lam's right ovit
heart. Russell falls to floor with right
swing. Both swinging wildly and both very
tired.

Round 4 Russell Intiiln right over heart,
Sharkey lhlKses right' and left swing,
Sharkoy. lands right and left swing In Jaw.
Sharkey lands left and right to jaw, pul-
ling Russell lo thn tnnt. Hush Ml reaches
nut and grabs Sharkey's foot, pulling him
down. Tom breaks loose nn'l Jurnpi tu
his feet und ns Russell rises to his feet
Sharkey lands a half swing 011 Mm car.
putting Russell down and nut

Pllen Cured Wluiowl tio Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money It PAZO OINTMENT falls to cur
you. tO cei ti.

Straw Hats

We arc ahead of time with

Straw Hats. We place the best

line of straw goods we have

ever had on sale today.

Prices $!, $1.50 mid $2

--XL

(9NTINENTAL.
Glothings

M. E. COHNBR lDth AND DOUULAK.
II plena )ou tll othara If we don't lll ui.

COKE
DANDRUFF CURE
Praised by 46 Persons Who

Obtained Free Samples at

the Boston Store Drug

Departmsnt.

From Diiy to Day the Facts of Tills
IiivostlKiitlon Will He Pub-

lished in the Onuihii Hoc.

The tests so far have gono to 'show, that
Coko Dandruff Cure produces favorable re-

sults with a ucgroo of quickness never be-

fore known In tho treatment of Dandruff
and Scnlp Troubles.

I'eoplo who huvo tried other hair prep-

arations wlthoiit results clnlm the first
application of Coko Dandruff Cure canted
overy trace of the disease to disappear.
COKE DANDRUFF CURU WILL
cure Dandrulf, heal, soothe nnd cure any
Irritation of the scalp, paves nnd Btops
falling hnlr, and nsaurcs a good, vigorous
growth.

Ask your family Druggist and Barber.
For sale nt all Drug Stores. Barbers use It.

DR. EVJcGREW
Office open continuously from H a

tu U p. Sundnys front 8'
u in. to 5 ii. ut.

(Dr. McOrew at Age 62.)
Till! MOST SIXCKSSriJIi

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of nil lininn of Din
ceN nml Il.snrdem of Men only, 29
year' eperlenee, IB yenm In Omnua.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent euro guaranteed In less

than 10 days, without cutting, pain or
loss of time.
OTQIflTIIQE cured In less than 6 days
OlnlblUnu without pain or hindrance
from mildness. A perfect cure guaranteed.

BLOOD POISON cuna,1byBirrVa".M
which Is far moro satisfactory and success,
ful than "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less than hulf the cost. All breaking out
and sIri.m of the disease disappear at once.
A cure thul is guaranteed for life.

OVER 20,000 KTo',1. off Wbashfulness. gleet und all unnatural dis-

orders.
Cure Guaranteed. Onnaultntlon Frae,

CHARGES LOW.
Medicines sent everywhere free trow

iraie V. O. Box 76. Office over 21o8outh
14th street, between Farnara and Douiat
treats. OMAHA. NEB.

THE MORROW COASTER BRAKE
Guarantees You Absolute Comfort and

Pleasure n Cycling. I

Pits mi v wheel. Your wheel nlwavit under I

control. Security on hill.. A luxury on I

uic icvei,
You KIDo rilty milts, nut
Priln! i.nlv Thirl v.llie Allies.

100.000 mtlslied ilders last yenr. Soldi
by nil cvclr rlenjers. Ilooklet Tree.

:b.L.ii'Sii nun. tu,, i;unir, n,

, AMIIiiUMK.VlS.

oneiQHTONmmOmuha's Family Theutcr. I'hone 1521.
Every livening, !&. MatlnuM-Hund- ay,

Wednesouy und Saturday, 2:80.
lively Act a Jlead-I.lne- r.

VVik commencing Sunday Mntlnoe. Aprl

Tho celebrated legitimate atar, Marl
Walnrlght. assisted by lidward Eisner and
a clevo compuuy, presenting her new and
orluiiinl plajctlo, "Joaephlno and Napo.
loon." Smith und Campbell, Burt Hhopard,
The Toblns, Mr. unit Mrs, Irving Jones,
Murttnettl und Sutherlund, lCdw, F llcy- -

"Another Big Amateur Carnival, Haturdsy,
I'rleex-Kvenl- ng. luc, 20c, Wo. Matinees,

Wednesday, luc und 26c. baturdny, lUo and
25c. Few front rows reserved, Wc.

I Woodwurd & Burgess.DUiU O I Mgrs. Tel. I Oil).
ONE NKIHT ONLY. Tl'KHUAV, MA V 7.

MAY IRWIN in

Madge Smith, Attorney
Prices 2.Mfl75-l,O0.Jl.r,-

HentK nil Ml Uiidiiy MiirnlnK,

Miaco's Trocadir- o- rVM AT I.M Hi TOIIAY I On mill KDo,
Entire Week, Including Baturday Evening.

Kings and Queens Big Burlesque Co.
Tho ideal exponents of gcmitua burlesque
Star vaudeville formed
daughters of Eve. Evening prices, 10c, 2vc,
80c. Srnoko If you llko Matinee overy aft-
ernoon. Next Sunday, Oriental Uurlesguor.


